
tilliiunwA a
I Prize Hood's

Barsaporllla mora tosfn any remedy I bav
crcr taen. I lwva norer beea'xobust and

cs subject to severe headaokea, and had
uo appotltc. S'aco taking

flood's Sarsaparilta1
iml Hood's l'illi I am a well woman,
bavo a pood nppotlto had ileep veil.
I cordially recommend Hood's Bar
svnrllla. Mns. 8. M. Gorhxj. Fillmore
lluiuc, Fl'lmoro, California.

Hnnrl'c Pill " uiiTr hu, miiou.

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

AUMSVILLE.

Tlio Aumsville school has closed for
the season.

The school children gave tlio peoplo
nn entcrtatnincnt Friday evening.
They done themselves proud by their
big and little speeches, and every

E father and mother were proud of their
girls and boys us they ndvnnced to the

it iront oi mo singe 10 icii iiicir lime
: story. It would not be right to
mention any names unless all were
mentioned, for all done well.

The "prodigal sons" from Salem,
; who bent orders to Autiisvlllc to have
the fatted calf killed, had better keep

ftthclr promises, as the calf has been
prepared and Is getting very tender.

Prof. V. B. Goln and Miss Anna
i? Aldcrson's friends wero determined to

show tholr kind regard last week.
On Wednesday evening they wore

i surprised by having some forty persons
f rushing in upon them, full of good
feeling and good wishes. On Tluirs
day evening they were again surprised

;, having the rest of their friends taking
possession of their house.

V. 13. Goln leaves Monday for his
'.'home at Sclo, and Miss Anna Alder--
son leave to teach at the Geer school
house.

Tlio school Just closed rcllcct credit
upon the teachers, and for the first
time In the history of Aumsville, the
teachers leave with the best wishes of

11.

There has been some trouble about;
no roadmnster In tlio district west of

us. The same old trouble. Some
wants one niuu, and some wants
another man roadmastcr. Both arc
good men, but the other fellow is our
man. One Is a large man. One Is a

Ismail man. But weight don't count
In roadmastcrs, for the little Pound

"got on top.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Ilanson on "Wednesday
murnlng. Mother nud child are doing

r well, but Andy is not doing very well.
lie Is reasonably happy, but would
have been the happiest man living if
his girl had been a boy.

The regular school meeting was
held Monday to elect school ofllcors,
and transact other business. William,
Garb, director, and Sherman Swnnlr,
desk, wero elected.

Tlio question --of using the school
house for debating societies was voted
upon and resulted In W votes to 2, in
favor of using the school house for
such purposes.

Hid Porter Is moving from Aums
ville to his farm In the country.

The "Church oi God" minister
preached morning and ovonlng at tlio
Christian church Sundny.J

The ordinance of baptlwii was
administered to two persons, last Sat- -

t unlay, making 18 In all who have.
joined tlio church, as tne resuitor ine

irlate meetings.
Dr. Kla&s has built a new fence

from his hotel to his new barn.

Notice.
The partnership .llmi of Smith Sc

Schlndfer, blacksmiths, having beon
uissoivcti on January x, jhvu, an per-
sons Indebted to said Smith & Schlnd-lorar- o

hereby notified to call at the
blacksmith shop, No. GO State street,
Salem. Oregon, and settle. Owlruo
countst ouce.otherwlso wild accounts
wm be placed in tho iinws or an at
vorney lorcouection.

Salem, pr Feb. 14, 18ft?,

Children pry for
Pitchrfs 0Wrt

WEAK MEN
Victim at Last Maahsa.l iIimU as at

ortlea ef'tb taV.os(JU7i MM
I tk poet --Westet

CALL FOR CONVENTION.

A Republican convention foWtho
state of Oregon Is called to mect In
the city of Portland, on Thursday,
April 0, IBM, at 11 o'clock a. ru., for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the 'prcslde'ntal electors and state
and district olllces, except congress-
men, and of electing four dclegatcs-a- t
large to the Republican national con-

vention, and to transact such other
business as may properly come beforo
the convention. The convention will
consist of 237 delegates chosen by the
several counties as follows:
Baker f
Benton 5
Clackamas. ...12
ClatSon
Columbia
Coos
Crook
Curry
Douglas
Gilliam
Grant
Harney
Jackson
Joscplilno
Klamath
Lake

Lane

Lincoln
Malheur
Marlon..
Morrow

43
Polk.,
Nlienmm ........
Tillamook
Umatilla
Union
Wallowa
Wasco

....11

The same" being one delegate-at-larg- o

from each county and oticMcle-gat- o

for every 200 votes and for uvcry
fraction ovcronc-hal- f thereof cast for
the candidate for governor
at the election held in this state on
June 4, 1804.

The committee rcccomcuds that the
be held on Saturday, March

21, and tho county conventlonson Sat-
urday, March 28, 1800, unless other-
wise ordered by the proper county
committees

Multnomah

Washington

Republican

primaries

All voters in favor of the Republi
can principle of protection to

industries and American labor
the unbulldlmr of homo market,
sound policy and patriotic
enforcement of the Monroe doctilne
are cordially Invited to unite with urt.

Geokqb A. Steei.
William Chairman.

Scorotary.
Portland, Or., Feb. 5, 1800

DISTRICT CONVENTION.
A Republican convention for tho

tlrst congressional district, of tho
state of Oregon, la hereby called to
medt lnthocltyof Albany on Tues
day, April 7, 1890, at p. m. for the
purpose oi nominating cunuiuuic
for congress and two delegates tp tho
national Republican convention. Tho
convention will consist of 122 dclo
itates to bo chosen by the several
counties, as follows;
Benton
Coos
Curry
Clackamas .

.. 7

.. 5

.. 4

.. 3

. . --.

.. 0
3
5
2
7
4
2
3

a

5
4
o. . .

IP.

Josephine .... 4
Jackson
Douglas, 0
Klamath. 2
Lane 11

The same being

.

Llmi....
.

8
3
3
9
8
3

Yamhill 0

Ameri-
can

a a
linanclal a

Kapus,

3

7

7

Lake 3
Lincoln 3
Linn 10
Marlon 10
Polk 8
Tillamook 3
Washington ....11
Yamhill 0

one delegate at
inrirn for pno.h coiintv.and one io r each
200 votes, or fraction ovor one-ha- lf

thereof, cast for the Republican gov-

ernor at the election hcUMurio4, 1894.
The commltto recommends that tho

primaries and county conventions be
held In accordance with tho tecum
mcndstlon of the 8ta central com-
mittee-

Thos. II. Tonou, Presldout.
J. A Wilson, Sccretijv.

Deafness Cannot b Cured,
by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portions of the wr.
There is only one wny io cure new
ness, nnd tnaii is oy consuuiuuum
remedies, ueaincass euusuu uy uu
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of tho Eustachian tube. When
this tube- - gets Inflamed you hivvo a.

rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when it Is entirely cloiod doaf-ne- ss

Is tho result, and unless the In-

flammation can bo taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed, foreYer;
nine cases out of ten aro caused oy
catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous fiiir--

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo Cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F.J. Chbnney &Co., Toledo. O.
tggrSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Democratic Primaries.
'Notice la ieiby given that tho

Democratic primaries will bo held In

tbe five city preqlncts of Salem on

SMggJay, March 7, 1800.
Polls will be oporj from 1 to 4 p. in.

at tho following places!
Salem No. 1. Upstairs In Nori

Rnlnm nnnrlnfi house.
Salem No. blacKstjgn,

shop.
Salem No. 3. in tio urmory.
Salem No. 4. Westacott's stables.

, prospec At tho poorer bpusc.

Tho following aro hereby appointed
to act as Judges at said primaries:

Salem No. 1. John Gray, Dr. W. S,
Mott, D. F. Wagner.

Salem No. 2.- -A. A. Miller, W. J.
Polly, James Walton.

Salem No. 3. Joe Bumgardner,
(Mnis. Craven. W. Miller.

Salem No. 4.- -R. II. WesUicott, T. I

U. Walt, A. I. Wagner.
Prospcct.--.Fre- d Waymlre.A.Blosser,

W. H, Downing.
dwtd F. N, Derby, Chairman

Hood's to Wonderful.
No leSs wonderful nretho cures ac-

complished by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
even after other preparations and
physicians prescriptions have failed.
The reason, however, Is simple.
When tho blood Is enriched and purl-fle- d,

disease disappears and good
health return?, Hood's Banapa--ii- o

ia tiu. nun trim runnd mirlHer.
Hood's pills are prompt and efficient

and do not purge, pain or grlpo,
ascents.

OhlldrwCryfdr

WHY IT

Phenomenal Dcrfiixnd for
Weekly Newspaper.

IT AliYOCATBS PuPUIjAR UEffiUUKS

Characteristic Letters From All
Kinds of People,

The phenomenal circulation of tho
Weekly Capital Journal In nil tho
postolllces of Western Oregon causes
n great deal of comment, nnd needs
sonic explanation. Orders keep pour-
ing In by every mall, and while names
aro struck off the list as soon ns a sub-
scription expires tho additions sur-
pass tho expirations.

IT IS THE 0HEAPE8T
Weekly In the state. Ono year $1.00,
six months CO cents, three months 26
cents. At this low price all can atlord
to take an Oregon Weekly, nnd these
hard times they naturally tako tho
cheapest. It Is too cheap to do with-
out It, and conducted on the cash In
advance basis, they know they will
not have a bill run on them.

TUE PEOPLE WANT IT.
Tho peoplo will not pay cash In ad-

vance for a paper unless they want It
and appreciate It. The Weekly is
as popular as The One Cent Daily
which Is conceded to bo the most pop-
ular dally In Western Oregon. A man
brought inn silver half dollar the
other dav and ordered It for two
mouths. lie said: "I can't get work
this winter. I can get along without
ono meal a day. But I can't get along
without The One Cent Daily.
These long, cloudy, rainy, wlntcrdays
It comes u welcome mossengor to cheer
the whole family." Tho people feel
tho same way about the Weekly.

PROM NETAUTS HAY.
comes acheerlngletter from a subscri
ber at rietarts. urecon.wno encloses a
dollar and writes:

"Dear Editors: The Journal
has the truo Republican ring about it.
1 wish that every paper In tho coun-
try would advocate the peoples cause
as The Journal docs. I will do all
1 can for The Journal

W. G. O'HARA,
A Republican of the school of Abra-

ham Lincoln."
Mr. O'Hnni Is not afraid to sign

himself nn Abraham Lincoln Republi
can and The Journal feels proud to
be considered a champion of Abraham
Lincoln Republicanism.

PROM MAINE TO TEXAS.
Come orders for The $1 Weekly

Journal. Silver dollars aro sent.
John Holm, Lining, Texas, sends us
a big dollar of tho daddy In a com-
mon envelope. It Is one of those "In
God WoTrust." dollars, coined In 1803,
good enough for any Amcrlcanr-an- d

enough foruny nowspapcrr The
QURNAListho only silver Dally and

Weekly In Oregon. The Journal Is
the only Dally and Weekly In Oregon
that fights tho whole gold bond hum-hn- cr

nnd stands for tho rlsht of tho
American peoplo to buy their bonds. It
domftnds Republican legislation for
tlio American neonlo Instead of for
tho corporation, tlio trusts, the bond'
holders and syndicates.

order the journal.
Clrculuto tho Daily and Weekly,
Stand by tho cause of good govermont
tor tno masses ana souua AMiioricnn
principles. Wo will pay oxfrn postago
qx silver. Don't send stamps.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phcube Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that thcro was
no hopo for her, but two bottles of Dr.
Klnc-'- New Discovery completely
cured her and sho says It saved her
life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 130 Florida
Btrect. San Pranclsco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought ono bottle of Dr.
King's Now Discovery and In two
weeks was cured. Ho lsnuturally
thnhkfnl. It is such results, of which
theso aro samples, that prove tho
wrtmlnrfnl ctllcncv of this mcdiclno In
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at Fred P. Legg's drugstore. Regular
size 60c and $1.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

BE3TOHATIVB NKBVINB
OIUMILES" prostration. Not ml

by first
removing tho germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-

ening tho entire systom. Pesporato cases

require prolonged treatment u shown by
thatot Mrs. M. B. Beod, of Delta, Iowa, who

writes! "As the rasuU of a Hghtnlngstroke,
tho physicians said I had alight atroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I

Tf MHac' would Uavo throbblngs
Vi iuUCo in my chest that soemed
Hprvlrlf unendurable. For three
H Cl T iu njoBths I could not sleep
RCStOrCS and for three veous did

... not close my eyes. I
HeailH prayed for sleep, and
toll that Jf relief did not come I weald be

alA or Insane. I tools r. KlW MV
Ure Nervine and tbesseuMi
turar. and from that tJja5 ilsJaBE
proved 1 ctowly at first, but miimlfi
arel v. I took In all 0 bottles, and I ea

esprea bow grateful I am, for I naaow
aerlectly well, and hare Ukeu no raedlelae
tor ovf four moflth." Dr. Mile' Necvlae

is sold by drugglaM on guarantee thatt
bottle beaefee or money refunded.

sTil5lllnBlWVBlBllBlW SlH
' MjV vt 4LiiHI m sA m A m sV H

T
for Infant and Children.

Ti hi
HIRTT yr' oTuftrratloa af Ca.tarla witk ths jMitewMK

adllletw yartma, permit w to peiJc It wJUtaat gneMintr.

It la mwK'M"UeJ,hly tiTHt.t remedy for Iafaat. aatt ChUAron

tha wwrlsl fc ver Icaownu It l.'tiitrewlx.. Ckllilr.ii llh It. It
rlv than h ltl. will law their Hve5a U Meter ka
ggmathtatr MrMoh it sttnolataly safe lr parfcat
akUA'a mcaietae.

Cantarla Jafeey Wiarms.
Oastarta allay Frverkka.
Catoria prevaat. vomtHsHg Saar CwtA,

Castaria care. XHarraaea aaJ Wliwt OaM.
Oa.tayla relieve. Teething Traaltias.
Ca.tef U earet Caa.MpatioH aad natalaaey.

Oattaria Hemtralfaea tho egoct. ef baraeala aold ga. ar pal.aaaas afa;
Oaiterla deaa at oaatalamorphlae, oplam, or other Marco tie yroperty.
Caterla awhailatea the food, ragalata. the atamacli

glvlag healthy aad aataral alaap.
pat wp oae-al- ae hottlea ealy. It 1. aet told 1h halh.

Poa't allow aay oho to .all yea aaythlag else the plea ay

that tt 1 "Jaiit'w. Btood" aad aa.trer erery parpe.e."
See ihat yea pet 0A-S"TO3t-I-

The'fo-t(mt1- o

sJgaatare

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST

GBnll
N'SS HURT IWlll

Survice and Scenery Unequalled

Trroiiffh Palace and Toui'tat Cartt

Elnlna Buffet Zibrai'i Cars
Traini leave JVirtUnd and Seattle dally for the East.
Tickets, and bapgape checked to all points.
For comfort travel Great Northern.

BOZORTH BROS., Agents;
c.

ef
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STEVENS, Ci. V. I'.
C. DENNISTON C.
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TO THE

VIA THE

A.. Waih,
ft T. A.. Poilland.'.Oi.

Through Tickets

EAST
Union Pacific System.

I'ullman l'alnce Sleeperi, Tourii
Sleepers and Freo Kcclltilng Chain dally
between

It TLA to CJTICA G O

Our traini are heated by steam and nr
by I'intich light.

Time to Chicago, 3 M days
Time" to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than com

petitors.

Sciutlc,

lighted

r rates, time tames ami iuii iniorm "in
apply to

BOISIJ 0 JtAIilxEJt,
AgentB, StUm, Oi.

R. V. HAXTEK, C. D. WINN,
General Agent, Dlit. Tau. Agent

13S Third Street. Portland.

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND- -

--VIA-

PO XV

Eastern R, H. Company
YAQU1NA WAV ROUTE.

Connecting at
Irancitco & Yaqi

Day vitlithetin

STEAMER ''FARALLON."
a 1 and fint.claii In every respect, Sails
from Yanulna for San l'ranclco about very

Passenger sccomoiudations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or pointt west to 8an
FrancUcoj Cabin, $12; steerage, 8 cabi
round trip, good 60 days, $18.

for sailing dates apply to
II. iTWALDEN. Agent.

Albany. Or.
CHAS. CLARK. Corvallis, Or.
EDWIN 8TONE. CcnilU, Or,
A. J. CHURCHILL, Local Aoeatf JWein.

'yTTSJlN. ' '""IlLffB. SaFJESK

To
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2 . SV9 . ST.

''Mij Sfs 4tCin

V.

swapper.

TI CAR

laiiTjiiBi i
ft !5 i 1 k?Jiil'1

Kil

KUNS

ma,n Sleep i Cars-- ,

Elegant Dlnln Cars.

Tourist Sleeping

m
ii.

and

re"erVMlon

Car- -

St. l'atil, Minneapolis, Dululh, Fargo,
Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena llutte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, I'hlladelphla,

vorK, itokton, ami all 1'olnts
South

For information, time
tickets, call on or writo

E.
.

aad

te

and

New

East and

cards, maps and

THOMAS, WATT &. CO;

AGENTS,
2C5 Commercial Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Asit. Gen'l. I'ass. Agl
MorrUon St.. corner llilrd Portland, Or.

0. R. k N. CO.

M'NEILL,

TO 'HIE EAST

y

cities.

UECIHVi'T;fteak.'.J

wKiJT-J- " ugives THirciiorcE

rr0Mi -

Two ?ifonwntinental
.".

RdufesV
Via Spokane Minneapolis St'auland Den.

Omaha ami Kansas City. Inn' ralesver to
csitirn

every

srrcet,

ncuiu rfTi?u
Portlip d - San Fisnclseo.

Steamers leave dock.
Feb. 7th, lath, 17th, jjd 37th, aad'Xarcli
sgthstKpni. mf

Fare Cabin, $(: steerage, 3.5T
W ILLAMPTJ Rsmmi DIVISION.

t'ortMppcucepe.
Stcmcrn Elinpst a J1 .afuilt leave Stfa

for Eugeue and CUdifcllls Saturdays, StMays
ruesdaysand.ThuftAtjisatalioutS p. in,

Iavc for Polnd Mondays, Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 a. m,

Lowest freight aad piMacnuer rales.
Round. trip llcbcti Wase cheap.
Tickets sold and lnjpar checked through

to all points without c; trf.T charges.
For full details calls Rarfcer,

agents, Salem, Oiefun, nrasWtiTwR.
W, H. irUKLBORT.

Gen'l Pas. Agt, Poitlaad, Or.
For full detas call on or address

G, M. POWERS,
Foot of Trtdtsl. Lccal Agent

TaUm Yur

aawals,

Ca.terla
premlne

take.thc

Through

Manager,

--jr.aatt.

AMuwoith Portland,

fctkojfc
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T H &

CAPITAL JOURNAL

tloCs not rto n lottery4U8lncs to swell
Its circulation; nut In nttrtiuou lp
Klvlng vnluo received, Itlvgalts sul)-scrlbo- ra

vnluvblo lifcHlHuilfl.""
Now Is tho llinptoJler yourrcail-Iii- k

matter, niuUL.tf ll.iy you uMio-tlc- c

thcTnllovtinK rSclaoferis.
"7Rtkm)of tlio following llvrHl-- i
rvllxiila rroTSOllO Vflnr. I0..11HV 811IK

ffcrlbcrof TnEfjtTMvho paj--

u.w innavnnco ror ino unuy, oy wsrj
riqr, iiircciuoiuiis, i,ou cuius is iuuuluji
or by mall six wontlis, (25o a.montli)
or the wcokly 18 inonthSi (81.i l'?

QHIBN 01'

tho best 10 mire
inngazlno o( Now York

Illustrated SfaBhlon
rrco ror ono

year. Tlio above prices aro net cnsii,
and tho cheapest coiubluatlon ovor of-

fered. Tlio 'Queen" Is a high-clas- s

prnctlcal, homo uurg&ztnc.

1h Glii Garden.'

nTdo delightful Chlcnso children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
tho llttlo oncs.ot tho homo circle. Ii
brings tho kindergarten Into tho
homo. Song, games and story Beau-

tifully Illustrated, $1 a year, Pub-
lished by the Kindergarten Literature
Co.

nn mffl re.
A practical farm paper, edited by a

staff of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by the best
known agriculturists oftlio country.
It contains what the fanner wants. .

WOMANKIND !
'

A liitnduomc, attractive', Itonio. pii-lo- r,

to which ovcry woman will glvo
a hearty welcome.

rn

That great national newspaper,
which Is known to ovcrylxuly.

nnin11 r

TOLEDO

kJfllTJI UU

n

Qf'nuyof theso publications can, bo

had by calling at TUB JOUKNAL.
olllco or dropping us a postal card,

Any two of thBr above Iperlodlcala
can bo secured bytyta-lu- 13 and tak
ing TUB JOUlttfAL tvlco its long as
required to wcuro amr .

"Wlion tho oxtMnily- - low price of
THE considered, this
will lo found tliAiJnost liberal offor
mado by any coast,

'"lirP
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mTORS,
Saleq, - Oregon,
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